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THE COURT: The plaintffiCoileenNicholson,institutedactionagainstthe

defendant,Sight,Soundand ActionLtd.,for breachof contract.A briefsummaryof
the factsof this matterwouldsufficeto givethe reasonas to this actioncoming
beforethe court.
I2l

The defendant,togetherwitha sisterorganization
knownas FourBrothers,is

involvedin the theatricalentertainmentbusiness.tt had in progressthe

devefopment
of GladTidings,
whichwascontrolled,
createdandownedbyone
StewartRoss.Hehadhiredas a directoroneDunaway.
t3l

Exhibit1 contains
documents
thatclearlyshowthatDr.Law,on behaffof his

corporations,
wasdissatisfied
withtheactivitiesof StewartRoss.Therewas
somewhat
a similardissatisfaction
withthedirector,
Dunaway.
t4l

At thetimethattheplaintiff
cameonthescene,clearlytherewasmuch

tension,tugof waranddissatisfaction.
Thatis confirmed
by an e-mailaddressed
by
DennisLawto hiscontroller
andchiefoperating
officer,MarkHolden.That+mailis
datedthe 1stof October
2003,andhe recitesasto howtheyshoulddealwith
StewartRossandwhatthe plaintiffshoulddo.
tsl

rhat appearsintab7, Exhibit1. Therelevant
portionreads:
"lt is goodthatColleen
hassofar exercised
the bestof restraint,
so
theycannotaccuseortryrngto kilrthedeal. colleenmusttryto
document
in noteswhatconversations
havetranspired.
Wsneeda file
containing
allcourseof dealings.E-mails
areclearrecords,
butplease
remindcolleento keepbriefnotesregarding
telephone
calls.lt is
goodto havea recordthatwe aredoingourbestto keepthe
production
alive,if uftimately
to bethwartedby Rosshimself."

t6l

I makereference
to thisfor the rcasonthatwhatis contained
in thise-mail,of

whichDr.Lawis the author,clearlyshowsthatDr.Lawappreciated
the necessity
of
keepingin writinganddocumented
allof thefactsthathewouldsubsequenly
rely
uponin dealingwithwhomhe considered
StewartRossto bea recalcitrant.

I7l

lt thusfollowsthatColleenNicholson,
theplaintiff,
cameuponthescene

duringdifficulttimes.Sheprepared
a contract
afterinitiallybeinghiredby Dunaway,
andsubsequently
Dunaway
wasfired.Thatcreatedmuchresignation,
particularly
Dunaway
himselfandtheco-producer,
JudyAmold.Thedefendant
wasfullyaware
of thedelicatesituation
it wasin,andit neededappropriate
personnel
to ensurethat
theproduction
wouldstayon rails.
t8l

Dr.Law,as the chiefexecutive
officerof thedefendant,
wasdissatisfied
with

Dunaway
havinghiredtheplaintiff
withouthisapproval.Notwithstanding,
hewas
impressed
withtheplaintiff
andwaswillingto keeptheplaintiff
employed.Shethus
fonruarded
a contractpreparedby heron the 12thof September
2003,to the
defendant.
Thatcontract
wasthenamended
bytheoperating
mindof the
defendant,
Dr.Law. Thepartiessignedtheirassentto thetermsof thatcontract
on
the24thof September
2003.
I9l

Thatcontract
contained
clearlyandunambiguously
thefactthattheplaintiff

wassteadfastin havinga contractthatwouldbe baseduponlengthof timerather
thanlengthof productions
or numberof productions.
periodwas
Thatcontract
stipulated
to beSeptember
15,2003,terminating
April30,2004,forthefullcontract
sumof $30,000
to be payablein sixequalinstaltments
of $5,000.lf therewere
payable,
additional
bonuses
thatwouldbedonein goodfaithandthatwouldbe
dependent
uponthedefendant
eaminga profit.
theplaintiff
hada termination
clausethatshecouldterminate
t10l Forherbenefit,
the contractat anytimeduringthe lifeof thecontractupongivingtwoweek'snotice.
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hadthecontract
amended
fromtheoriginaldraftcontract
to
t11] Thedefendant
includealsoa termination
clausein itsfavour,whichthefirstdraftdidnothave.That
termination
clauseasdrawnbythedefendant
reads:
"Clienthasalready
wananted
thattheamountpaidto prcducer
would
remainthesameevenif oneor moreshowscanbecancelled.
However,
clientreservestherightto cancelthiscontractfor @use,
whichshallincludebutnotlimitedto fraud,misrepresentation
andlack
proper
of
fiduciary
responsibility.
Underthesecircumstances,
contract
salarywillbe prorated
to thetimeof termination."
required
wasitsauthority
to terminate
the
l12l Simplyput,whatthedefendant
contractas longas thedefendant
hadjustifiablecause,withoutrestricting
the nature
of thecause.
of the
l13l Muchhasbeensaidaboutthecausethatgaveriseto thetermination
plaintiffscontract
aftershewaspaidonly$10,000
of the$30,000.lt wasas a result
of thequestioning
of theCourtof thedefendant
thatthedefendant
reliesuponjust
causeas beingtheplaintiff
failedin herdutiesas a producer
and,as he putit, it is
nothercapabilities
butherto capacity
to carryoutthedutiesof a producer
thathas
resulted
in hertermination.
thatledto thecreation
of thiscontract,
theinability
I14l Underthecircumstances
of theplaintiff
to discharge
thedutiesof a producer
is nota justifiable
causefor
termination.
Thedefendant
hasadmitted
thatit wasfullyawarethatthe plaintiff
was
nota producerin thesensethattheactivities
of the defendant
required,butthathe
givenherpersonality
hadthefaithin herthatshecouldbetrainedanddeveloped,
producer.
andtrainingandexperience,
to bean acceptable
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thedefendant
stillwentaheadandenteredintoa
115l Giventhisknowledge,
contractfor a fixedperiodof time. Of significance
also,the lawis quiteclearthatif
oneemployerwishesto terminate
for cause,theemployer
or contractor
mustfirstbe
givennoticeasto the@ncemof theemployer
andthatthereafter,
theremustbea
writtenrecordof thefailureof the employee
to removeor to amendor conectthe
complaints
of theemployer
as to justcause.
or othennrise,
thattheplaintiff
116l In thiscase,therewasnowaming,documented
wasputon noticethattheemployer
justcauseto
or thedefendant
wasconsidering
terminateheremployment.
of significance,
thedefendant
veryproperlyand
forthrightly
hadsomebudgetary
complaints
butsaidthattheydo notblamethe
plaintiff
fortheovemlnof some$600,000.
l17l Thecontractspeaksfor itself.Therewasnojustcausefor thetermination.lt
wasdoneunilaterally,
andaccodingly| findthatthedefendant
is liableto the
plaintifffor the amountunpaidunderthetermsof thecontract.Shewilltherefore
havejudgment
forthesumof $20,000.
damages.Shebasesthaton thefactthat
t18l Theplaintiffalsoseeksaggravated
shehasbeenharmedin hersetf-esteem
andthereforebytheconductof the
defendant,
sheis entitledto aggravated
damages.I do notfindthoughthatthe
plaintiffsevidencebringsherwithinthosefactorsthatcausetheCourtto exerciseits
discretion
to awardanyaggravated
damages.
thecontract.Shedetermined
itslength.Shedetermined
the
[19] Sheprepared
valueof thatcontractto bewhichwasagreedto bythedefendant.Any
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thatweretangentially
attachedto thatcontractdoesnotwanant
consequences
damages.Sheis entitledto
is deniedaggravated
therefore
damages.Theplaintiff
hercostson scale3.

